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The last chance to start a lifestyle that is close to everything in Clyde NorthThis block of land already has development

plans in motion. The proposed units include five 3-bedroom designs, and a 2-bedroom building with two occupation/office

areas. The modern affordable homes provide a variety of different needs and budgets. You cannot find another similar

opportunity around the area! Wait no more!Lying at the heart of the beautiful, urban landscape of Clyde north, the

residential land provides the excellent chance to build modern homes in the new shopping centre area in Clyde North,

which offers a convenient and peaceful lifestyle that will nourish the lives of all who live there.The block is within walking

distance from Selandra Rise Shopping centre, Bus stops, Walking/jogging track, Children's park, medical centre, Selandra

Community Hub, Early Education Clyde North. The project caters for families that have a focus on children's education.

Haileybury College is 15 mins drive away from the project. One of the 4 selective schools, Nossal High School, is just 10

min drive away. and also just a short drive to Cranbourne East Secondary College, Cranbourne East Primary School, St

Thomas the Apostle Primary School and St Peters Secondary School.A brilliant outdoor lifestyle awaits with 11ha of

green space (built around outdoor green space), 3 major sports ovals and 3 neighborhood parks, tennis and netball courts,

bike lanes, and wetlands.You might think this is too good to be True! This Project is planned to perfection with its own

major town centre with Woolworth, childcare and kinder, café and restaurants, local community hub, and wetlands at

your doorstepThere is no second project like this! Whatever exciting decisions you make next, with the surrounding land

being turned into buildings, this is the last chance to catch up the hot area - an absolute hot spot location surrounded by

schools and a great selection of shopping and dining area that gives you the freedom to live what you want to.


